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Merch 1994

Price 30 cents donation

. Its purpose is to sharc local
nerrs, views and e\eots. We *"nt to encouragr local people ard group6 to share what they are doitg and to
pass on itens ofinterest 10 one arcther.
We are hapEv to i&lude some advertising ftom local busiDesses. Maximum size for an adrErtisement is oDe
third ofa pagp. Pleas€ include a donation to cover cosls - approximately S10.
Deadlioe for lhe ae{ issue is F'RIDAY 25 MARCE 1994.
Details maybe left atlieOrc Trce Hill Geoeral Store or pho&d to Jill Mclatchie on 2807214. It would be
appreciated if items for publicalion sere hanaled in well ahead ofthe d€adline dale.
This mouhly trers?aper is published by the Ooe Tree Hill kogIess Association

Country Market
Saturday 5 March 1994 9am - 2pm
One Tree Hill lnstitute
A wide variey of goods to choose lrom and as always, lo,s ol grcat buys.

Local businesses support the community through the Progress Association.
Please support them.
DELI & POST OFF|CE
OTH FODDER STOBE
C.J.'s GABDEN CENTRE
BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS

BLACKSIIITH'S IN}I

ZAO7A8

CRAFTSHOP

2,/)76€0

oTH VET

2807588

OTH HARDWARE &

28/J7255

LYELL

2gJ71S2 ot

CL|NIC

2&7104
2A07094

TIMBER 2&17261
McEllIIN HOSPITAL N21211

2407666

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALABM CALLS ONLY an the OTH district 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire station enqui.ies during fires 28O 70S5
General enquides (aner spm) 280 206 or 280 7059
Fire Ban lnlormation CFS Headquarters (24 hours) - 297 1000

The One Tree Hill Progress

News & views from your

Association

councillor

hesident

Dear Residents,

Preside(

Vice

Secretary

Richard Wilsoo 2807484

David Paxker
AIltr Daveopon 28mlE8

Mbute S€caeory Fleur Michell

Trcasrrer

Rutb Gibb

The airrs of the Assocl.tlon ar€ to:
. foster comDunity spirit aDd promote lbe
welfare of lbe One Tree Hill community
. promole and assist tbe expansion,

.
.
.

imFoveme atrd maioteBance of the
educational, sporting atrd o&er facilities for
the beoefit of the OTH coErlurity
administer the OTH hdl
stimulate ad EaiDlain an activ€ interest in all
do such lhiags as may be incidenEl to ahe
attaineent of such ouects

Over the past few yeds Progress brs bee!
involved in:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

upgadiug $c f.cifid€s iD$ido and oo6i& tne
Institute
developing a Dcmorial pdk

6lablishiry a local hilto.y Foj€.t
suppofting 6c coutry markel
,rintiDg lhe C{apeviDe uewqq'€r
advoaadng for tte rccycliog scbeme

8Dd

hopp€r service
tiaisitrS lr/irh cormil re Dafie's c@aeming lhc

OTH 8rea.
Progtcas Asoci.doa m€.!s oD t[€
thlrd Thursday of evcry rnonth at 8Pl'l i, the
supper room of the hstitlte.

The

OTIi

NEW MEMBERS ANE MOST WELCOME,

Editor for the Grapevine
Jill Mclatchie is Dow part of.the editorial tean

forthe GRAPEMNE. Tbankyou Jill.

.
.
.

We still need oDo rnore persou who:
is iaterested in producing and
developing our local ne$sletter
has access to a computer or t,?ewriter
catr q?e the article,s ready for print

can you help ple{le ring
Jill McLatchie 2A0 721 4 or
Ann Davenpod 28071 88

Ifyou

Weloottre to the New Y€ar. I hope 1994 brings you
more ofwhat you degerve.

Congratulations and thanks must go to all those
CFS gurs ard girls who wen! aid assisted in the
backup operatioDs, to 6ghr the NSW bushfires. A
s?€cial thankyou to our osr paople - both tbe
MuruD PEra Group and Otre Tree HiI peEomel
sho risked their liv6 itr the proteclion ofolheN. It

u"s

a woDderfi, gesture and highlights dre Eue
blue dcdicatioo lhese p€ople have to their o$n and
the bloader AusEaliaD cotrmunity- Idipsmelidro

Some other good news haFpcailg in our disEict the fena€ along the eastem side of McGiIp Oval,
alotrg Mccilp Roa4 has boetr coftpleted ard wo*
has slaned on the Wgrade ad ssrling ofPofls and

CraiSEore roads. It should take about six weeks to
complete both prqiects.
From pleasantsies to gripes - not a very pleasant
way to start my frst message for the year - but it
has to b€ said - drc hopFr is for the use ofpeople
liviry in the One Tr€e Hi[ Ward ONLY and is
ar?ilable for placitrg rubbish betfleen 8:30 am and
3:30 pm on Satudals bets@tr DeceEber and

March- S@e people have beetr abusi[g the sfs€m
to the a,rtent that Coulcil has had to send a bobcat
and truck oB a nuEder ofocasiotrs to clean up the
mess lcft b!. sorBc incoosidera@ people. Coulcil
has also place an efiployee at the srte to overs€€

the hopper operation- This is to e[sure that ody
Otre Tree Hill Wad reside s are u9itrg the service
and tbat il is ll!€d prop€rb. This practice will
conutrue on atr ad-hoc dmeuble. Obriously, ltris
adds greatly to the cost ofoperatilg tie FREE
senrce to our arca in the busbErc s€asoD. Ifwe
do['t lake sooe s1€p6 to rcredy tbe nn<ari<6ctory
practice ofa fe$, 3E could lose &e
altogether. Abuse it and ur will lose it.

frcilit

Therdore I alk all r€sidents to

.
.
.
.

be

vigilallt

ad

make sure tbat you use the hopper ONLY
between 8:30am and 3 :30pm
place your rutbish in the hopper and
Ey to keep the grrrouding area as trdf as

porsible
I also Dotice tlat rhe grafiti artisls are leaving
their uEwa,llEd calling cards otr buildings and
signs in oUI to*!. Again ifyou see atr tody
aarryitrg out this artisocial practiaa, do something
about it. ljust wish the people who spray could be
maak to pey €ither in tim€ cleaniry the ness and
,epairiDgteplacirs ttre dasage ca$ed o( in a
mooetary sens€. On aaother note, I would Iike to

thank one of our local people who took the time to
clean tlle 'lags' ofithe Cornmuaity qotic€ board and
the direclion boad outside dte Ilstittrl€. It is hard
work aad takes a lot of elbow Srease to cle€.o uP
somebod) else's mess and drat is exacdv what it is -

noMy

can tell me lhal these 'tags' are
arything else. f€t's keep out township clean and
a mess -

tidy.

laidfll Ac ity at Medlow Road a
rnoving in1o its mos! importa$ phase - lhal of
geEing a licerc€ to operate. The four Councils also
have to f,ake a decisioD on providing the fi.mds to
The NAWRA

constuct and s€€I Medlow Road ftom Main North
Road to CraigrnoreRoad- It is platrtre4 attlis
sla8e, to tlegia cotrstruc1rotr in
completion in Goter 1995.

April

1995

trith

One Tree Hill History Proiect
I thought some ofyou mi8fu be iaterested in the
Iacal History Project which I've become involved

in. My

long term goal is to write a book about the
changing life styles of One Tree Hill rcsideffs with
paniclrlar enphasis on fte older reside s i[ our
Conmunity- To gather nalerial for this I plan to
idtereiew some ofthe older trterlbers who have
lil€d irl the area for a long time. I hope to collect
inlorEration using a tape recoraler. This oral
history ay be slored in fie Mu.no Paia Libnry or
possibly the Ulertury School Museurq but this will
deped otr the rishes ofthe participarrs. It is also
hoped to publish som€ ofthe Daterial in the
Grapevine.

i

I won't be able to ereiew everytody, but I plar to
futerview 12 people over the rcl1 12 months. It
may have to be eldest 6$t! fve been giver a list of

Rega.ds,

L{artin Lindsel

nases ofpossibl€ p€opl€ so don't be srrprised

ifl

ring you in the nerl few weel(s for a preliminary
disc-ussiotr" Iflou don't warl to be ifilolved don t
fsEl too shy ro say no. Ir will also b€ quite okay to
think about it for a while as I doat r€nt to push

anyone. 1\8

One Tree Hill Primary

School
NEEDS YOU
Do you enioy working wilh children?
Do you have some free time each week?
Do you have a hobby or other sklls to share?

ll you've answered yes lo any of these
questions, the our LAP program needs YOUNo pay, bd you will have the satisfaction of
making a difierence to a child's educalion.

Gin

aftas ofquestions will be around

schoolinS; social activities, frrtr times, slorts and
games and ocarpation. Yor will be able to listen
to IIIe tape and arry parl you don't iike can be

elasd,
I'm looking forward to the chance to meet

some

of

you sooo.

lill Mclatchie

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIBS
BlacKop Rd, One Tree Hill 5114

ilary sapio - Proprietors
Tel: 280725s (A/H) 2807501
Paradise mechanic workshop - 3373i169
Frank and

Please contact One Trce Hi Pimary
School ,or more inlomation.
mone 280 7027

LAP' L,AP - LAP' LA P' LAP' LAP- LA,P' LA P

30 years experience
R€pairs to all riake.s of cars, trucks, tEctors
and 4wD.

All general repairs.
Frank also

oprates a mechanjcal workshop at
Paradise-

Work guaranteed

Meet our community
David Stobo - our vet.
David E€s bom in Newcasfle Upon T}De in
England. He arrived in Australia with Lis parents
on 1De.:eEber 1971 It was at TullerDiarine
Airport thal he bad a traunatic iffroducliol to
Aussie fl{firc. I{e saw Hullphrey B. Bear on the
klevision' This cor. d have b€en tbe slan ofhis
interest in animals but David does not aahnit to

this!

OPEN 7 DAYS

David lived iD Melboume, alld later studied

reterin ry scieac€ for fi14 JreaJs al MelbouEe
Udversity. He began his career in Gippslaa4

Our Lounge Barfeatures ao enensive menu which
is supplemented by our 'theme' nights.

working with dairy catde. This was followed by a
stht at Sbepparto4 again with dairy.atde. David
then wenl to Mildura,tsroken Hitl fo. five ]€ars

[ronday - Chicken Nighl
Tuesday - Schnitzel Night
Wednesday - Fish Nighl
-fhursday
- Sleak Nighl
Friday - Pasta Night

$ here his main patients were dogs, cats. horses.
sheep and cows.

It was here that Da!,rd mel Antr, They werc
married in 1988. la 1989 David and An[ weot to
Etrgand and Europe forbelve montbs. At first,
David wo*€d for a Scotsman in Englard and then
ftrditrg a boLda) . they bought a rus$ old combivan and took offaround Eoiope.
Apparently the boEom dropped out of the combivaIr eventrally so ttrey retumed to Australia to
work in Wae8a It flas hete a momentous event
occlrrled with the birth of their sorl Mattlew
James, ol1 3/5/91. Wagga appareody means rre

$$.oo

lrom $6.00
$6.00
$6.00
95.00

All meals arc serued whh eith$ chips and salad or

the appropiate sauces or toppings.
Our Reataurant is op6n Wed.esday to Sunday
and has an exlensive menu.
Irain coulses start at $9.50 and inclLrde iish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
ldealas avenue iorfunctions - wedding receplions
ourspeciality.

BLACfiOP AD, ONETREE HILL VILLAGE,
Ph: 2807666

fi it nas appropdate for
them to flove to South Austalia when the

pbce ofmany Cro$s,
oppofiEiry arose!

Davi4 Ann and Matthew have been livi4 in One
Trce Hill for rcarly o rrars. David likes livirlg
here aod descdbes it as a quiet, Aiedly place. He
mw look after oany kinds ofaoimals, fiom duck

t

to em$ atrd osaiches, but he likes the !"riety. He
do€strt get much time for olher intereSs, as e!r'en at
the lrtek€nd he is busy pregrBncy tesdng co*s at
Gepps Cross Maiket. wlrclr he does get the chance
he likes to play golf.

Editor's note Thatk D@id for shonbE sme ollour
likstoty $th us. tlre nayaslfor nothet coadb"tt

Out and about in One Tree Hill
The OTH Senior Citizens
Did you Imow rhal you ody bave to 50 ],€ars ]oung
tojoin the Senior Citizens Club at One Tree m11?
They a€et every Tuesdzy aftemootr at the Institute
HaI betsee, l:lopm ad 4:00pm flhere ihE eqoy
carpet bowls, and card gaoes suah as Bridgq
Can sla 3trd BoliviA with a break for afterDoon
tea. On Tuesday 29 Ma&h there l i[ be atr Easter
BornetParade and a sha€d lunch. fm sul€ there
rndl be some wonderfrl bonnets panded.

The Seoior Citizens also bave some great tripsRecently they w€nt otr a bus tour of Port Adelaidq

Editorial comment
One!rce

Hi s habbr fom cdntry

ana

h*

tuen! ta be a

n nbet aloiniahs in the.a nuhi, abat hobbt fame4.
J\a. o.. tha'. ,] o d, t.et habbyldm),'owr n^+ther
p/aperhet coui,8 neAl@t to then a,ihaL dd tuil deA/odanon
Aih*s $y hobby fanerc tpaa a lotuhe an canu far thetr
fatB, tedi,z tM. a,naLs at foni\] P.a, a"d gina th.n
nate onetuah thd Jbmqs dn taryer ProPetues-

Ca ne,B
wamlt

on

thx iss,. an l any ofirs in the.annni+ ate
Nane and aad,es n6, be wth held fan

',ika-

win8fiel4 aad west Beact! folowed hy lurlch at
the "I-eg Trap' Hotel. In ttre aftemoon thefl Fent
for a 1ollr of W€st Lakes on the boat 'The Foxy

Lady".
The nexl trip is plaoned for llrarch 9 shen the,
will be visiting the Senid Citizens club a1
Frceliry. They will be shown some ofthe
hisoric€l sigits. They rvil leave at 9:30 and
retum at 4:00pm.

Once a month they go

T

An important issue ofintercst to all ages is the idea

Pin Bowling at

otki ing oflthe elde y\\heathey become a cost
burden to the Govemment. This would afiect aI
those ali\e today, youtrg and old alike.

Elizahh followed by lunch

at the GreDvi[e
Cenue. Ner.1 Bowlitrg Eip is on wednesday

March 16.

GREY POWER did v€ry wefl in the State Senale
Eleclioo ald it is obviors tlat more and more of
the Senior poflrlation see the ae€d for theA views
to be represerGd itr Parliament.

As -you can see the Senior Citizens have a very

active Club-

OTH Youth Group
There is a very active Youih Group itr the area
which caters for ,volmg people bewesn the ages
12

of

to 23.

This goup is open to eleryone and is not rcskicted
to ihose who attend Church.
The ProFartr for March is as follo\Is:

M,Ich

4

I\,{arch

ll

Movie dgit.
Meet at the Cktch at 6pm.

Cornmu ty Service Night
Ihe gro p are becoming inYolved
in the D*. ofEdinbutgh Awad
Scheme thiryear

March 18 Visit to Craigmore YMCA
March 25-27 -Canoe Marathon at

Blancheto$r.

Additional help is alwa)'s welcome at electio! ume
and George wIU be pleas€d lo talk to you at atr)'
time otr 2807365. If he is out carnpaigning please
forgive the answerhg nachine and leave your
name atrd Nmber. Ile will cootact you otr retum.

OTH Scout Group
Th€ OTII Scout Group, which me€ts 1tr the Scoul
Ea[ at tbe lvftGilp Rd oval, is up and ruldag!
Joey Scouts (64 }Es) aad Cub Scouts (8-11 ys)
ha!€ clmEetrcrd operations with a very
enthlsiastic req)ofi€.
A Scout Troop (f 1-14 yrs) vil1 corEm€[ce mid
]t6r and a Venturer Udt (1+18 ys) toEards &e
ead ofthe year.
All seclioDs are op6D to both bo]s

Ior fi[ther inforrnatioD
other actvity, contact
Chris

.
.

about &e abovq or ally

Haskard
Racbael French

or

(085) 22563r-

Lewis Grcup leader)

o!

On Australia Day the CFS had atr utroslral cal out
- it was to a 'dog dos! duatrf ! !
Litrle Suchu the Shig tzu had bllen do\ n a
build€ds dumy. The shed part bad b€en taken
a$Ey and Suchu had fall6 dotrjtr lhe 4 iriene,
40cm diameler hole.

Tennis

ceorge Bell and ex vice presidEnt ofthe Progress
Association will be sranding as a candidate for
GREY POWER in the Bony6on By-€leclior on
19

March 1994.

George is curently the Sfate President of GREY

POWE& ard c.dested the seat ofNaPi€r itr the
slare electioD eaining 763 lotes in bis fi$t allef,pt
at the Polls- George would like to thrrk all those
vho voted for him ofl that occasio[

please ring

Jend

2807658-

Sports Round-up

Local candidate for Federal election

ad

.

If )ou lvould like to ktrow more

One Tree Hill CFS - not iust a fire
Iighting Brigade!

With the help ofthe MFS, our CFS Ea.aged to use
a r@ looped on the end ofa piece ofwood to
eventualy drag Suchu out - mrrch to th€ Eliefof
his oflnerc, who had to giv€ him an instant bath!
(Tharl(s Daw[ for this Dilty story - Eiitor)

girls,

a

iD\oh€me
280'1192

ad

wide ralrgB ofiln ad[enhreq character
building activities, with plenty of finily
ofrer

Therc are two senior te3ms in Orc Trce Hi[ aEd
both feros a& itr the 5.trals otr Mach 5. Currently
one team is at fouth posiri@ ia Division 2, while
the Division 5 team is itr 2nd positioa. Also there

are six out ofeigltjMior teams in t[e fna]s..
Good luck to all patticipan6 and we loak forward
to the reslrlts in the nexl G,,apevir?e.

Equestrian Club
The Oae Trce Hi[ Equestrid

and Pooy Club Itrc.

has rally days on the first and third Suoday of each
mo[th at 6eir sousds orl Precolomb Road. The
lally days start a, loarn. Any age caajoin the club
fiom litde kids to aduits. visitors are welcomc
ard it only costs $2 for lhe first rally day.
On March 6 \vi1l be jumphg and handy pony
prac{ice- OnMfich 20 wi b€ iDsfuction in siow
iurnpiog by Mcha€l Coldswo(hy. This wifl cost

$5. Therc wil also be dressage practrce.
Ifrhe rehperalure is going to be over 34 degrees
the rally d.ay will be canceUed. It is grggested you

rbg

1 196 at 7am on rhe day to 6Ird out the
expected temperature.
If it's very wer ring 2807461 ot 2819482.

OTH Bushwalking Group
This $oup will be starting again $'heo the cooler
weather comes. A Dumber of1ery slccessfirl and
enjoFble lr?lk were held last year with diflereot
lldks 10 suit all ages. Ba6ara and Brian Halcher
(Ph. 2807135) will be the contact people as Doug
and S,6il Winsor are offo\€Iseas soon. We hope
you tale a good trip. Doug atrd Sltil. aDd qe'd
like a report of Jour adlcntules wher you corne
back!

Editors note - Have we Bissed out yol]I spodng
activities? If so, please submit a repo( to the De(
etition of

t1rc

Grapevine

It mieht be a good id€a to coniaci a C.A.M.H.S. omce
and talk more about you conceris iI . you have been woried for some time
. the problen happe$ often

.
.

th€ situation wo.se0s
the problexns e. leading to a teos€ and urhappy
home or school life

You do mt need a relerml for comunity s€fvicls - jusl
make coatact with ore of our s&IIat you trearest

C.A.M.H.S. of6ce.

Wherc to lind us

F*tt* idod,li@ abdt Gsj6,

@rhal6y oflh.

.

.TlATiE'(i,l,YIIiM

Have you heard
Tlis

of

C.A.M.H.S.?

is a s€rvice for paerrs, cHdr€n smd teena€as.

Pa€nts oftln feel the {arious demrods oflife c{drp€iing
for then time and ea€rgy. Childro and teenagers
exp€Ii€oc€ d€D"ads non severdl a.eas including school,
!€ pressure, chores, disriplitre and l€amiDg new s*ills.
F.om .ime to tiBe thes€ can contdbut€ to Dake Iife hard
wo* for cbfldftr, teeqagers aod par€ots. Sometimes the
way ihese d€oe& conbine can lead to a fdily fi.nding

it a stsuggle to cope.
Th@ ar. oeasiN who eaumrs

srDh

3 sio'.,s

illness, loss, violeflce, or major clalges in fanily
rcIatiorsbrps, @y ca]lse a perent of cbnd to er."€rienc€
difrculties in naaagiry a1i oftle usuat demands oflife.
Unlike adults, soEe childlen arc often uable to
desibe wiat the probled is. lIF.y may not brve the
it
words to talk about it orthey clay not m&dst

d

At these times $me faDnies glay beoetrt fion sorn€.rl€
removed ftorn th€ situalior to h.lp.
C.A.M.H.S. stafr &e hishly tained, experienc€d and
dedicated to helpilg ftmiiies ud€rstand aEd d@l with
tlese difrculties.

Some common difficulties CAMHS can
help with
. Dficutbe s h relatiotrlhips in the ho['e c ai

Crltlq

Y()E dD F-lwY

SERqCE

Eizbd'cjtcoerffi5!,

?I.nEv,hR€dNoRIrADEIADEs

The Rotary Club of Torrens
Valley
Meets every week al lhe
Kercbrook Tavern 7- 9.30pm
Membership includes men and women

.

,ativhies include
lntamaiionaly4hex.hagss
- The Royal Fying Doctor S€rvic€

.

Parenting issrEs ielared to chiltyAdoles@t

.

Grierlrss

.

Temper taDtrums

.
.
.
.
.
.

- L@al Communinty O€Bnisalions
- Nalicnal and lntemaiional Healh

r€cti6

Shy or with&aM behaviolrr
Etrects ofchild abuse
Emotionally related s?eech dificdties
Stealing

Slepilg difEcrnties
Fadly crisis

When and how to contact us
TlIe 6rst clue uat a problm is developing may be some
claiges h the child's or teaag€ds tehaviour. This
mi8ht include sleeping ditrcdti€s, a lo$ oftieads,
difEculties at school, changps h the childs turmal

.

.
.
.

Visits io oth€r Roldy clubs

ff you arc intercsted in
Meeting and associating with othet lccal
business and prolessional people
Enioying good felbwship

G$tting invotvad in nalonaland

intemational prcjects lar truU wotthwhlle

.
.

DoinS sonething rcaly wotthwhile lor
yourceff and others
Finding out morc about us

please comact

Presldenl Jim Dahl 2807284
We would be tEry pleaseal to lEar lrom you

